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Open SeUBon for Jfoose Shoaling, jr;",'outhlnnd Acclimaazalhm I a. Nothiu.!:!; in any lieelltll' to t.ake 01' 1dll red deer sta~s and 
Dislrict ( Piordlarul National i'ark). I hinds shall authorize t.he holder thereof to take or k.'ll red 

__ deer st.ags or hinds on lands actually and exclusIvely used 
by any registered acclimatization society for acclimatization 

I N. exercise of t.ho powers vested in me by the Animals purposes or on any sanctuary or public domain, nor shall 
Protection and Game Act, 1921-22, I, Adam Hamilton. authori," the holder thereof to enter any State forest for the 

Minister of Internal Affairs of the Dominion of New Zealand, purpose of takin" or killing red deer stags or hinds without 
do hereby declare the period from the 1st day of ~Iarch, 19:3:3, the consent of the Conservator of ]<'orests at Invereargill 
to the 30th day of April, ]!J33 (both days ineiusive), to he "n first had atld ohtained. 
open season in th"t portion of the Southland Acclimatization 4. Any person committing a breach of any of these con. 
District, described in the F,rst Schedule hereto for tho taklllg ditions is liable, on cunviction, to a fine of £20. 
or killing of the following imported game~Yiz., moose bulls 
and eows~subject to the following conditions. FIRS1' SCHEDULE. 

CONDITIO~S. 

1. LrmlNHEs to take or kill moose bulls and cows may he 
issued by the Chief Postmaster, Invcrcargill, 011 the rocom· 
mendation of the Secretary of the Suuthl",ml Acclimati7.atioll 
Society, on payment of a license fee of £10 in the form 
prescrihed in the Second Schedule hereto, and subject to 
the said Act and regulations therounder, and this notification. 

2. No licensee shan allow any dog to aecomp"ny eithcr 
himself or any attendant he m11y have with him. 

3. The fe08 paid for licenses issued pursuant to this notifica
tion shall, after deducting the cost of and incident"l to the 
issue of Ruch licenses, ftn(I any ot.hpr expenses in (~(Jnncetioll 

therewith, be paid to the DepaTtmc11 j, of Internal Atf"irs and 
the Southland Acc!imati,ation Society in equal proportions. 

4. Any person committing a breach of allY of thOR,' condi
tions is liable on conviotion to a fine of £20. 

FIRST BeHEDIf!'E. 

All that area in the Southland Land District" bounded by 
a line uUfIllncncing at the heac! of Jkoughton Al'ln, B.r(,3.k~c(\, 
Sound; therwe by a right line to ~lotlllt GladRtOlw; thence 
by a right line to Vincent Peak; thollce by a right line to 
Mount 'Solitary; thence by a right lille rUIlIling due WBst 
to ~ine Fathom Passage; thonce by Dusky Snllnd and 
Acheron I'as~age and Breaksea Sound to the hcad of Broughton 
Arm, the place of commencement. 

~ECONf) HCTIEDCLB. 

I,iconac 10 take <Yf 'eill Imported 0({111e (M n08e). 

, of , having this day paid the '1nll of £10, 
is hereby fLuthorir.cd tu take or kill moose bUnK awl COW8 in 
the a.rea: described in the endorsement hereon fr()ln the lRt 
day of March, Iil:I:I, to the 30th d""y of April. 19:1:\ (both days 
inclusive), subject to the provisions of the Animals Protection 
and GRme Act, ]!l21-22, and all regulations and lIotifications 
affecting moose made thereunder and in force wit,hin the said 
area. 

Dated at , thil:l d",y of , 1933. 

ENlJORSRMENT. 

(Area to which open soason r,,!i11,os.) 

As witne.s my hand Itt "'cllington, this 20th ,h,'y of 
Doccmlwr, l!l:!2. 

ADAM HAMILTON, Minister of Internal Affairs. 
(l.A. 25/105/5.) 

Open Seasons for Red Deer Sh?oth'(f. in. Porlion of Southland 
Accl"'lahzatwn D,8/nct. 

I N exercise of the powers vcste,1 in me by t,hoAn!mals 
Protection and Game Act. 1921-22, I, Adam HI11l1Jlton, 

Minister of Internal Affairs of the Dominion of New Zealitlld, 
do hereby declare the period from the 1st day of ~brch, I 9:~3, 
to the 30th day of April, 1933 (both days inclusive), to be an 
open season in that portion of the Southland Acclimati,ation 
District described in the First Schedule hereto for the t"kmg 
or killino- of the following imported game~viz., red deer 
stags andhinds-subject to the following conditions. 

COKDlTIOXS. 

1. LICENSES to take or kill red deer stags and hinds may he 
lssued by the Chief Postmaster at lnvorcargill on the reoom· 
mendation of the Secretary of the Southh,nd Auelimatization 
Society on payment of a 'license feo of £I Is., and shall he 
generally in the form proscribed in the Second Schedule 
hereto, and shall be subject to the saId Act and the reglllatlOlls 
thereunder and to this notification. 

2. No licensee shall allow any dog to aocompany elthor 
himself at' any attendant he may have with him. 

Ar,L that area in the Southland Land District, bounded by a 
line commencing at a point on the shore of South Fiord, 
Lakc To Anan, fluo north of ~Iount Maury; thenco easterly 
and soutllf~rly gcncra,lly along the shore of Lake To Anau to 
t.he ,\Yaiau H.ivcr; thenee down that rh·er to Lake :Mana
poud; thence by Lake Manapouri to the \\'aiau Hiver; 
thence down tho "Vaiau HiveI' to its confluence with the 
"ToIlowai HiYer; thenco up the Monowai Itiver to a point 
(Iue north of .!lean Hill; thence by a right line to Dean Hill ; 
thence by a right line passing through Oblong Hill to the shore 
of Lake Hau1'Oko; thence hy Lake Hauraka to the ~'ai
l'l1urahiri "River; theJlcc down that river to a point due west 
of llille Cliff (To 'Yaewac Bay); thence by " right line to the 
sC11-ooa:-;t at Blue Cliff; t.hence by the sea to Preservation 
Inlet; thence by Preservation lnlet and Long l'lound to 
Ricd,ard Burn; thenee by a right Iilw to the summit of the 
wat",'shed between Longburn and Princess Burn; thence by a 
right I ino to COile Peak; thence by a right line passing 
through End Pt'ak to Lake lIaul'uko; thence ael'OSS Lake 
Ha,,,·oko to the weRtern watershed of Hauroko Burn; thence 
by tl",t waterKhed to the summit of the Merrie R''''ge; thence 
b'y a right line to Yincant Peak; thence by a right line to 
"Tount :\\emphis; thence by a line due north to tho Spay 
River amI down the Spay ({iver to the western arm of Lake 
1\-'[anapoul'i; thence by the western and northern anus of 
Lake \:Ianapouri to Freeman Burn; thence by l!'reeman Burn 
to its source; thenoc by a right line to Mount Maury; thence 
by a right line due nOI·th to the shore of Bouth Fiord, Lake 
Te Anau, the point of eOlIllllcncement. 

RECOND SCHEDULE. 
No. 

Li('UI.<;r~ to take or kill Imparted Orune (lJecr). 

, of , hay jug this day paid the sum of one 
p<>und one shilling (£1 Is.), is hereby authorized to take or kill 
red deer stags and hinds within that portion of the Southland 
Aeclimatization District, described in the endorsement hereon, 
from the 1st day of ~larch, W33, to the 30th day of April, 
1933 (boHt d",ys inclusive), .ubject to the provisions of the 
Animals Protection and Game Act, ]!l21-·22, and all regula. 
tions nuu notifieat,ions affecting red deer stags and hinds 
made thercnndf'r and in force within the said (list-riet.. 

This license dues not authorize the holder thereof to take 
or kill red deN stags or hinds on lands actually and exelllsively 
llHf'd by any rcgi:..;tered acclimati;l,ation souiety for auelimatizaw 

fion IH~l'POSCS, OJ' on any publie domain, not' doe:::; it authorize 
the holel,>r thereof to enter any Hlate forest for the purpose of 
ta.kiJl(r or killing l'ed deer stag,..; and hinds without the consont 
of tit; Conscrya~tor of Forests tirst had and obtained. 

Dated at , this day of ,1932. 

Chief Postmaster. 
ENDORSEMEN'.r . 

(Area to which open season relates.) 

As witncss my hand at Wellington, this 4th day 01 
January, Hl:{3. 

JOHN G. COBBE, for :Minister of Internal Affairs. 
(L\. 1933/38/1.) 

Conscience-money rccei,vc(Z. 

The Treasury, 
Wellington, 25th January, IU:l3. 

I HEREBY acknowledge receipt of the following amounts 
forwarded hy persons unknown as conscicncewilloney to 

the Kcw Zealand Governmont;~ 

£1 78. forwarded to the Mines Department. 
(is. 6d., 1"., amI £1 lOs., forwarded to the Railway Depart

ment; 
78. So.. forwarded t,o t.he Cll~toms Department; and 
Two amonnts of £10 each, forwarded to the Land and 

Incomo Tax Department. 
G. C. lWDDA, 

.\.ctillg Becretary to the Treasury, 


